This study aims to explain the effect of Round Robin techniques and student anxiety on speaking ability. The design of this study was a quasi-experimental study with a factorial 2x2 design. The population of this study was first-level students at the Health Academy of Fort De Kock Bukittinggi. The ability to speak and the anxiety level questionnaire was used as a data collection tool for this study. Furthermore, the research data was by using the T-test formula and two-way ANOVA. The results showed that (1) groups of students with Round Robin techniques had better speaking skills than students with Memorization techniques, (2) groups of students with high anxiety with Round Robin technique has better speaking skills than Memorization techniques, (3) groups of students with low anxiety with Round Robin technique have good speaking skills from Memorization techniques and (4) there is no interaction between the two and anxiety towards students' speaking ability, where Fcount (0.0251) is lower than Ftable (4.96).
INTRODUCTION
In order to be able to work in hospitals as offered in the domestic country, nurses must understand nursing science and practice, as well as they should be literate in English especially the spoken one in nursing field because hospitals in Indonesia has the tendency to become in international level. In 2012, Indonesia has 10 international hospitals that have been inaugurated by Indonesian government. In 2020, Ministry of Indonesia health has a plan to make an international hospital in everyprovince.
Sending health workers abroad became a trend topic in Indonesia. Especially for nurses, they are sent to America, Europe (Norwegian, Netherlands, England), Because of the importance English subject in nursing for nursing academy, it is taught in three semesters, with two credits semester for each. Based on researcher's observations, interviews and diagnoses conducted to the nurse students, it isfound that there were several problems in teaching English speaking to nursing students of 2013 registered Fort De Kock Nursing Study Program. Based on result speaking test at previous semester. There were 75% of nurse still had low achievement in spoken English and 25% students had high achievement. It means, There were 17 from 23 students who got C and D score. And 5 students got score A and B. The students who got score C and D had to do remedial test.
The second problem is low motivation.in observation that was done on August 2014, The reseacher saw the students were having low motivation in speaking English, having lack of English spoken practice out of class, having low motivation in reading English text books, having lack of preparation before coming to the class, lack of motivation and students' language anxiety. All of internal factors mention above gave effect to the less participation of the nurse students to speak English during the class.
Next problems is from environment. One class consists of 35 until 45 students.
It is difficult for the teacher to see student ability in speaking, the teacher has to see every student presentation. It will spend much time because, one student's presentationwill spend 5 until 10 minutes and if 35 students present their topic, it will spend 350 minutes. Another problem in class is when the students do presentation in front of class, almost all of their friends remember about what they will present and it will make the class noise.
In addition, the teacher uses conventional teaching. According to Arends (2004) ; Hermon and Dalim (2005) ; Hermon and Dalim (2006) learning by concept.Presentation includes the explanation from the teacher about the material, gives the questions, asks the questions, and evaluation. In class, the teacher uses presentation in every meeting. The teacher gives a topic to each group and the topic has to be presented in next meeting. It made students anxiety when studying English because they are afraid to make mistake in speaking. Especially in how to pronunciate and grammar.In observation, the reseracher interviewed the students. They felt anxiety when they were standing in front of class. It was caused by the fear of mistakes in grammar and pronunciation. Usually students that have low level and less confidence, they present in front of class by looking some text and usually focus on what they show in white board without looking the audience.
Students' anxiety in learning English is really bothering which affects students' learning achievement. If students' language anxiety gets higher, they cannot perform well in classroom. Most of students are nervous when it comes to speaking English or English test. Whenever they are in front of class, they tend to forget what they already have in mind. Their fear and nervousness in speaking, English test, and performing in class show that they already deal with anxiety since fear in speaking.
Based on the problem above, the reseacher used Round Robin technique to improve students speaking achievement. Teaching speaking by using Round-Robin Technique has advantages, Kagan (1994) says that the benefit of round robin strategy is students take turns suggesting answers or solutions to an open-ended problem. 214 independent variable then controlled other variables and observed the effect of dependent variables. In this research, the researcher investigated the effect of independent variable. Round Robintechnique; the dependent variable namely speaking skill; and moderate variable is students' anxiety in speaking. The researcher used two groups namely experimental class and control class. Experimental class was taught by using Round Robintechnique and control class was taught by using Memorization technique. And this research was done in form of factorial design. Factorial designs are elaborative of single variable experimental designs to permit investigation of two or more variables, at least one of which is manipulated by the researcher (Gay, Mills, and Airasian, 2011) . This research used 2X2 factorial design. It means that this research has two factors and each factor has two levels.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on findings, speaking ability post test and the statistical analysis of hypothesis testing, it is concluded that there are some significant effects of teaching speaking by using Round Robin Technique to students' speaking ability by using Memorization Technique. In addition explanation about the result of the hypothesis testing are as follow.
Hypothesis 1
The result of first hypothesis shows that the value of t observed is 5,1837 while the value of t table is 2,01537 with a =0,05. Since the value of t observed is bigger than t value. So, it can be said that Alternative Hypothesis (Ha) is accepted and Null Hypothesis (Ho) was rejected. It means that the students who were taught by Round Robin Technique have better students' speaking ability than those who were taught by Memorization Technique.
The result of first hypothesis is line with the theory prepared by Barkley (2014.67) he states that Round Robin Technique creates the opportunity for students to network and improve specific communication. Every student has opportunity to use their own words or sentences at speaking class. It can be seen when the students start to make a conversation. Every groups must collect many words or sentences that come 215 from the students, after that, the students can make their own conversation based on the sentence that have been collected.
In addition, Hedge (2008) says that Round Robin Technique is one of the simplest tools you can use to keep everyone involved in a discussion, in Round Robin technique students have to make their own sentence based on the question or statement that has been given by teacher. So that, students has many choice sentences. The sentences can be from their friends sentences or the students can use their own sentence.
Thus, it can help them in presentation.
According to Ferrer (2008) in round robin technique, each group member contirbutes an idea to the group in a systematic round-the-group fashion. It means that Round Robin Technique had given each student opportunities to use their their own word or sentence in group disscussion. So, when the students were speaking in front of class, they can remember word or sentence that would they say. In contrast, students in Control class did not take same part in learning speaking. In this technique, the students of course are divided into some groups, then they received a topic to be memorized. In fact, when they presented the conversation in front onf class. Some of students forget the text. As a result, students speaking ability in memorization technique was lower than students' speaking ability of Experimental Group. It is clear that, Round robin Technique gave better result on speaking ability than Memorization Technique.
Hypothesis 2
From the t-test calculation of second hypothesis, it is found that the anxiety students who are taught by using round robin technique have better speaking ability than those who are taught by using memorization technique. It can be seen from the value of t observed is 3,067 while the value of t table is 2,22814 with a= 0,05. Since the value of t observed is bigger than t value. So, it can be said that Alternative Hypothesis (Ha) is accepted and Null Hypothesis (Ho) is rejected. is the quite possibly the affective factors that most pervasively obstructs the learning process. Anxiety is seeing as an affective factor for students in learning. By using Round robin technique, students that have high anxiety can use this technique. The finding in this research showed that teaching speaking by using the use of Round Robin techniquewas effectively enough to improve students speaking ability.It indicates that Round robin technique could improve students speaking skill in communicating their idea. Futhermore, the students also could overcome their anxiety to speak in front of class.
Meanwhile, related to the result of second hypothesis t-test calculation, the students with highanxiety taught by using Round robin Technique has better result in students speaking ability than those who were taught by Memorization Technique. The result of t-test and mean score indicated that Round RobinTechnqiue was better result on students' speaking ability. These differences were influenced by some factors. First, the students in experimental group who were taught by the Round robin Technique got more opportunity to create and share much ideas in their group. Each student could express their ideas, so it helped them to overcome their anxiety to their speaking ability.
Second, this technique helped the students to be creative in their group. It is shown in their group activity, when the students got a topic that given by teacher, They have opportunity to make a conversation by their own sentence and it can make them easy to understand about the dialogue.
This was different from the control group. here, the students were given a dialogue. After the students memorized the dialogue, the students practiced it in front of class. Student that have low memorizing the dialogue had a problem in present the dialogue in front of class. Because the students felt worry or feeling uneasiness and anxiety. In fact, students who have low memorizing could not practice the dialogue well.
explained by Scovel in Brown, 2007) states that anxiety is associated with feelings of uneasiness, frustration, self-doubt, apprehension, or worry. Nervousness, worry and tension always come when someone feeling anxiety. So, in this technqiue, not all students could participate the learning speaking activity. From the discussion above, it can be seen that the Round Robin Technique was the effective technique to students' http://ijeds.ppj.unp.ac.id/index.php/IJEDS 217 anxiety in teaching speaking. it can be proven by the mean score of students' speaking ability of high anxiety students.
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Hypothesis 3
The result of t-test analysis of third hypothesis. The value of t observed is 2,7161 while the value of t table is 2,2814with a = 0,05. Since the value of t observed is bigger than t value. So, it can be said that Alternative Hypothesis (Ha) is acceptedand Null Hypothesis (Ho) is rejected. It means that The students with low anxiety who were taught by Round Robin Technique have better students' speaking ability than those who were taught by Memorization Technique.
The students in experimental group who were taught by the Round Robin Technique got more oppurtunity to create and share much ideas in their group. Each student could express their ideas, so it is helped them to have more sentences to their speaking ability. Second, this technique helped the students to be creative in their group.
It is shown in their group activity, every students have to look for many answers or replay from the question that has been given by teacher. So, the students have many choices sentences when they do conversation.
Students who has low anxiety have good result, it is caused several factor,students that has low anxiety has small interferes, so that they can focus for what they speak. It line with Young (1999) says that anxiety often interferes students learning process. The interferes are feeling nervous, low confidence frustation and self-doubt. It is explained by Brown (2007) states that anxiety is associated with feeling of uneasiiness, frustation, self-doubt, apprehension or worry. Thus, student who has low anxiety has good result, becauser they can ignore a problem about anxiety.
Based on explanation above, it can be concluded that students were taught by round robin technique have better result than students who were taught conventional technique. And students who has low anxiety in experience class has good result that students who were taught by conventional technique. 
Hypothesis 4
The result of fourth hypothesis shows that there is no interaction between teaching techniques and students anxiety on speaking ability. The statistical analysis shows thatFobserved is 0,0251 and Ftable is 4,96. Null Hypothesis (H0) is accepted and Alternative Hypothesis (H1) is rejected. It means that there is no interaction between both treatment and students' anxiety in learning toward students' speaking ability.
Furthermore, the interaction graph between techniques and anxiety indicates that the lines are not cut one another. According to Irianto (2004) , when there is an interaction between variables, the line of one factor toward dependent variable are cut one another. Based on this theory, it is concluded that the position of the lines shows there is no interaction between teaching techniques and students' anxiety on students' speaking ability. The speaking ability of students with high and low anxiety is assumed to have both weakness and profit, the first is about weakness, this can be seen where most of the students with high anxiety in both classes have a lower speaking ability compared with lower anxiety. It means those with low anxiety have better speaking ability.this is line with Young in Wang (2005) who noted that weakness anxiety is an increase in arousal or drive level which leads to a poor performance. From this statement, it is clear that stuidents' anxiety can decrease their performance so that they get a lower performance in this case their speaking ability. However, there are some students who have higher speaking ability eventhought they are categorized into high anxiety students. This is line with the theory proposed by Brown (2000) where benefit of helpful anxiety is that some concern or apprehension over a task to be accomplished is a positive factor. This is also supported by Casado (2001) that benefit anxiety is an increase in driven level which results in improved performance. According to those statements above, it is clear that the anxiety felt bythe students is a positive factor and it can be benefit for them in learning process so that their speaking ability can still be increased.
In summarizing, although the result of hypothesis testing shows that there is no interaction between teaching techniques and students' anxiety on students' speaking ability, the round robin technique brings significant result on students' speaking ability.
So, it can be applied to all of students without considering their anxiety. Students' anxiety indirectly affect to students in order to make them become more active, but the interaction between teaching techniques and anxiety can not influence students' speaking ability.
CONCLUSION
The students who taught by using Round Robin Technique have better speaking ability than those taught by using Memorization Technique at students of STIKES Fort De Kock Nursing Academy. That is because this technique allows students to do interaction among them by doing interview so that their speaking ability can be trained and increased. The students with high anxiety taught by using Round Robin Technique do not have better speaking ability than those taught Memorization Technique. This is because they are afraid to take part in speaking anxiety and it may give effect on their speaking ability. The students with low anxiety taught by using Round Robin Technique have better speaking ability than those taught by using Memorization Technique. This is caused by Round Robin Technique alllows and gives students more opportunities for them to practice their English. Especially their speaking. As seen in its procedures where the students are actively involved in each learning process. There is no interaction between both teaching technique and students' anxiety toward speaking ability. It is because the use of both teaching technique do not really give effect toward the students with high and low anxiety
